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GIMO' 0 GREAT
BUILDING PROGRESS
One Hundred Seventy Thous-
and Dollars in the City
Alone
' r
.i,
ALL FINE BUILDINGS
Solid Growth Shown on Ev
ery Hand. Many Ce-
ment Walks.
Did you notice that Doming is
growing And, further, did you
observo that the building ate of a
most substantial type? A J that
new cement walks are going in
blocks at a time?
Of course IX'ining is growing.
There isn't any reason under the
sun why it shouldn't. ICverthing is
on the e. There is no boom
and we don't want any. We sim-
ply want solid growth and nre get-
ting it. There is the big new coun-
ty building looming up on Silver
avenue; the fine modern hospital,
(thanks to our noble women) on
CopjKT avenue; and plans have leen
approved by the Hoard of Kduca-tio- n
for the erection of another
high school building second to none
in the Southwest; the Doming- - Ma-
chine Works vyill Boon In? housed in
one of the finest ímildings of its
kind in New Mexico or Texns; John
Stcnson'8 big cement warehouse is
sufficiently fireproof to set safely in
the place where sinners will dwell
in the herenfter; the Nordhaus,
Little and Killinger store builnings
will ' add much to Silver avenue,
likewise the Collins machine shop
and hotel rooming house; the new
Ilaptist and Christian churches will
make six houses of worship; the
Deming LumlxT Go's warehouse is
large enough to shelter a forest of
lumlx'r; the remodeled building of
the Mimbres Valley Lumltcr Co. is
big enough f r a circus tent; the
fine residences, almost entirely of
brick and cement, include Mrs.
Frank Nordhaus, (I) John Winfield,
Jgh,i) Hyatt, Will Jennings, Mrs.
JteLong, A. A- - Douglass, ('has.
Nelson, Mr. Nunn, D. S. Gorman,
ft-n- D. Jack, (Jus Wolff, Frank
O'Uricn, D, (j. Drown. II. H. tricki-
er, Jame Hiñes, J. A. Ileal, H. I.
Hodgdon And several others that
are almost new constructions.
Cement walks have Ixvn laid by
the block and we cannot refrain
from saying that no r walks
can Ik? found in the United States.
Deling does things.
ocalt Meeting , Saturday
Pvpning,
. B. Snder, territorial orgnnizr
pr fnf the Bocjajist party, addressed
a, fair-siao- d audience at he linker
ha.ll PaU'ftday evening, lie spoke
a,t considerable lepg'th and with
jfivat tiarncstness on what the mem-
bers of his party wanted in the con-
stitution, among which were the
initiative, the referendum ami the
recall, ami he also laid considerable
stress on suffrnge for women, whom
jjq Wjjij were, lean's etjual ami then
At .ho close of the meeting Can-didat- c'
Llndnucr made a short
speech setting forth his views in a
manner easily to Im understood.
Block Stone School House
for Flas.
IJontractot M.. M- - Hunson has
been awarded a contract to build a
fine cement block school house at
Lewis Flats, and with his visual en-
terprise will have it completed for
the coming term of school. . Jt will
accommodate the needs of the dis- -
rfjtiPwd' with njoderi seats and
to appliances. John Smyre,
Ed. Cooper and A. M. Kelly com
prise the board of education, and it
is through their efforts augmented
by the other progressive residents
of LrwÍ3 Hnt, that this forward
iunu'eounty is certainly taking
pood q?rc of her piiicntortn! infr-asts- ,.
this being hn 'cnnd bWk
gtoñu building erected witUn a few
months.
Pond has Renewed his Youth
Editor Graphic:
Having come to Deming aliout
three weeks since from northern
Nebraska, seeking a dryer, milder,
sunshiny climate, I now feel so
much invigorated that the old spirit
of business stirs me to active and
renewed energy.
Last week 1 met Prof. Holiday
from western Nebraska, who was
so captivated with the town and
country that he. invested in 320 acres
ót this rich soil and gave dut his
pedigree as a "fine stock breeder,"
which provked me to challenge my
native statesman.
To one and all, let me Bay my
motto has been the "liest farm,
best cattle." For six years I bred
Double Standard Tolled Durham
cattle and had some of the best
strains in America. My advice to
all cattlemen is, make a choice of
breeds and Reek to have the In-s- t,
which us a rule, cost no more to
raise than a scrub.
D. L. I'OND.
The Settlers Like McKeyes.
"You've got one of the most ac
commodating United States Com
missioners in this country," is an
expression very often heard almut
H. Y. McKi-yes-, the able and po-ul- ar
gentleman who has since 1892
hnd charge of the government Innd
in this vicinity and before whom
the business of Uncle Sam has been
transacted, and whrn it is under-
stood that upwards of 180,000 acres
of land have lccn located through
his office, and that contests and
transfers have made it necessary to
transfer the same projx-rt- y several
times, it is a fact greatly to the
credit of Uncle Sam's agent that
everything is as straight as a Rtring
ami that every settler, from every
section of the Union, is a friend Hnd
admirer of the commissioner. He
ojx'ns his office nny time to accom
modate an intending locator and
has made mnps of the country to
aid them in every way x)ssible.
Everybody feels free to ask him
any question and it is very seldom
he is not able to answer any in
quiry.
Luna county has leen very for
tunate in having so good a man in
this xisition and jt bus Ixyn a posi-
tive help to the whole country.
Bradley Opening up New
Mines,
VL L, Bradley, who hiut lccn die,.
ging metals out of the earth all his
life and whose father liefore him
did the sam thing, is opening up
new mines in the Victoria range,
perhaps a mile west of hjs big sha,ft,
hat show up well for gold, sivcr
apd cojx:r, W. L. knows a ll
alxtut the business and can alpiost
assay a piece of rock with. hjs eyes,.
He Bays conditions aro mighty fa-
vorable in Ni'W Mexioo for large
mining development. In the first
ilnec. our minus are easy to operate.
The pock formation, is. easy to work
and yet stands up without timers.
In comparison with a few yenra ago
exjx-nse- s have greatly decreased.
It used to cost $18 per ton for
smelter treatment, and now costs
$:1.2; it used to cost $3.2T to $8.00,
for freight o Üenson pr Vbo, it
now I'osts $ l.jjr so F.I Taso; where
exx-r- t labor formerly cost $.1.25
x?r day, now equally competent
chea'per labor can lx hit., at $l.7íí.
The Ilradley mines are located in
the sime mountain that gave the
Victoria people, Bomeilpqg !jke four
millions, and are oply a short dis-
tancie from the fnnnuis Wytiian and
Corlx'tt properties thnt show up
mighty good to a tenderfoot. The
cuisine at the Dradley is not sur
passed in New Mexico, and the ed-
itor is ready to make affidavit f
this effect. Míhí Gréep,, h I'jtao,
is bss, of thu eating und of the ie
and has as her giH dur
ing school vacation, Miss Ruth Mer-
rill, of this city. '
Success to Hradlcy nnd his whole
bunch. He's cut out for a win-
ner.
Our work stands on its wn put?
its. and is the cheapest in Ney M"!
i ieo. quality conHÍdip.
JAMKH C. TAHOI.
Subscritw for the Graphic $2.00 y tar
tiiilED Ml
BOOSTS DlliG
Writer Known from Shore to
Shore Says Mighty Nice
Things
ALFRED HENRY LEWIS
Contributes a Story to the
Graphic That Will Have
Great Weight.
When the great author, Alfred
Henry Lewis, known from coast- - to
coast and beloved by millions of ad
miring readers, visited Deming re
cently, the Graphic Bcored a Un
strike by getting him to promise to
contribute a brief Btory giving his
impressions of this country, and
when it is considered thnt he writes
only for great publications at fabu
lous prices, we consider the compli
ment to Deming very mnrked. Fol
lowing is the Btory that will interest
every person who loves the great
southwest:
New York City, Aug. 5 '10.
My Dbar Editor:
Complying with my promise to
you while on a recent visit to Dem-
ing, I am Bending a brief story con-
veying to you my impressions of
your wonderful region. Many
years ago I was a temporary resid-
ent of your "Sunshine Country"
nnd am always delighted to have
the privilege of breathing your
health-givin- g ozone nnd quenching
my thirst with the purest water I
ever saw.' If I .rememlx-- r correctly
you told our party it was 99.98
pure. It is possible you might have
mentioned it several times during
our charming auto drive to your
great irrigation pumping jJnnLs.
You have a right to lx enthusi
astic over your wonderful country.
It's great. It's majestic. It's
marvelous. It has a glorious fu-
ture, which the intelligence of our
country muRt recognize.
My further impressions may be
briefly stated as follows:
Away down in the southwest cor
ner of the new state of New Mcxw
co is a sheltered valley of x'rhap
four hundred thousand acres of land
made rich by the erosion of count
less ages and vegetable decomposi
tion. Mountain ranges on every
side prevent serious storms of any
kind and render year-roun- d climatic
conditions almost ideal.
An underground river seeping
through the fpothjl sands of thp
north vaMpy gives the entire area
thp purest water in the wlvK' coun-
try. Huge centrifugal pumps, run
by gas or electricity, easily bring
this water tu the service of mnn-kin- d
and make of the desert a gar
den that will produce anything in
plant Ufo,
It Is a story that Interest the hu
man family, and the intelligent Am-
erican citizenship that is fast peo-
pling this region will make it an
abiding place much to be desired.
Deming, the central city of this
evel fertjle plain,, kppyn as w
Mimbres Y'l7, is a pnxlern Anier- -
cap town that ni ts and believes in
twentieth century nrojrress. As an
example, taxes were recently voted
for an additional high school build-
ing, with training departments and
sxcial courses, and there was
not q Hjnglt! advert biot.
Thu spirit of chivalry at ill re
mains in thu Nouthwttst, nnd with
it has come a spirit of progress that
wins.
Alfred Henry Lewis.
S. P.TrackWcl! frpt.
. 'fhe S. F, eft'on foreman gives
very enrefuj attention to track re-
pairs, An Interview with flection
Foremnn G. D. Heflin, ' operating
this side of Gnge, we learned that
four men had completely re'.lnced
800 'Wry" ties with new ones in
the rind of 18 dnyg. Jhe n;w
ff arp pf "treaíi"' pine apd are
pxeeJed ji last teve of fifteen
hir Mile: Nieo oak bedstead
with mattress and springs. In fine
hape, clean and sanitary. For
Particulars enquire at the Grai iiic.
Anlcltt f lacornorattaa
TmOirynf Now Monlrn. I
Ollir cif tho Hrrivtur)'.
Cvrliflritto nf nisrÍMn.
I. Na!' an JulTu. ftvri'Ury of llio Ti.iriliiry of
Npw Mnxini. ill lirrr-ti- eerllfy Hint Hutu win
flUil In UilMi.fliro t Irn o'rku'k . m.,
on Ilia twimly-Klil- ilny i.f July, A. I). 1!UU,
Arllrli'i, of n "orpumti in of
bili (!oiH-- r MllilntT Cuniiiaiiy
No. KUtfi.
Ami aUn, Ihnl I Imvr cimiiwri'il Ibr fnlliiwinveniiy
of !) winif, with thv nriicinal tliori of now on (II.
and ilivliim it to lw a ciirmt tnuuv-nii- t tliiTf fnim
ami of Ilia wMc tharmif.
(ilvnn unpr my haml ami th (in-a- l H.:tl of til
TnirlUN-yo- f New Mcxlro, at ihnCliy iifKnnta Ko,
tlir (jillnl, on tilla twonty-fili- l li ilny of July,
A. D. 1110. Naiiun Jakca.
(SmI Bwrplary of Nnw Mexico.
Ortillrata of Inroruuruiiun
of
Conka Oiipr Minina Coaiprmy
Know ai l urn hy tiouik rumKsTx: That tli
urxIrmiHiwd. Jnwph llitrhonaaml Janiv llilrlirn.
of tha Town nf Conka. Ownty of Imi, Territory
of NfW Mrniro, ami Blrmiirxl I.iii.litu.-- r of tha
Villano of IW minit. (".mly of l.una uml Tirrilory
of Npw Mvtlni, allofwhian nra niiwn of I lie
Unllixl Stntraof Ami ilia. have tl.in iluy awiriut.
I nurni-lvw- a lnaothiT for Ilia urx' of fnrmlnr
a corporal inn under I he nivli. (,f nn art of
IliK .Villi a lfllullve Aawml V '4 Hie Ti'rritory of
New Mi'klm, miitlnl. "An Art to Kc itulnla tlm
Kormation ami (ovirniiMnt of ('oriimliona fur
Minina:, Miinufiu-luiinir- . Iiuluntri.il ami othrr
I'urxuiU." Appnivnl Murrh !!)'. nml nil art
lli. r.f nn.l iiipk-in-ni-
Ami wrluM'l.y fori if v aa fiillnwa:
I.
Tl nnnii of tlii. la "( i.k (VipiN-- r
MiniiiK Omiany."
II.
The prinripal nllirr of tilia la in
the VilliMiaof Cminly of l.unn nml y
of Now Mi'xiro. nml A. W. IVII..1.I in hon
by namid ami iliKÍKnalr.1 aa tho kiroiil llwrnif
ami upon whom proooM aarainal Hai rorpuratHifl
may be mtvcmI.
III.
The olijorla for whlrh tliia corporal mn in form.il
are aa fnllowa:
I. To purrhane, takr or fc'are. or 01 In ra iar rr
any luml (minrrul ornthrrwi"ol, or intonut
tliorrin, in tha Triritory of Now Monioo, or
in tha tlnitnl Slatra of Am.11. n. nml aim
to aninirv miiiinar riitlita. buiklini". ilwi llinita,
planta, marhim-r- baila ami nthi-- r nprrlioa
whataoovar, which thli rorixiralion muy from
time In time fiml to lie to lla wlvanliuro or pur.
ana, ami tu mine ami mnrki t any min.-nil- that
may lie fotiml in, or on lumia: ami In rxpktfv,
work, axon ie. drvok.p or turn lo acmuiit the
name: to carry on the Loi.ln.-a- a of miiiinar ihI
milliiiina!llirnnrhoaf.irtho uaea of the run.
pany. anil to purchaae. uw ami main-
tain all norriuary buikliiiHra, milla, ami iiiib him-ry- ,
n flnorii a, amrllora or other omtrlv 41100a non-Haa- .
ry or ninvrnionl lliorvfiir, whothemn Hie himlnf
the ranany or im.I; to liiy out, aaitriiri, oioialo
ami maintain for the une of Hie company, naiila.
trama or railwuy. flume, etc, to Ui uaul for
the puriawe of thi- - roiuliirl nf tl.e buimw of thi
comiainy; ami t aaipiirv riKlila of way tliorofor
by iiurvhaar, comlomnution or olUiwi .
Z. To aiiiulrn riirht of way, nml to lóculo or
purvhaae, hoM. own nroinlml walor riKhta ami
water privoliirea for plurrr mininir. ami for the
.ur.oi.f o rutiiiK milin for the tnnlniriil of
orea, ami alan to inatall ami op iato hkilmiilir
planta or any other plunla ruiuinil to ajonornte
elerlrieal power.
1 To buy, miinipululi' ami ile al in the rom.
mralitlea. bire. implement, ph.vialnna, challóla.
orntherartiik- - which muy lio nuil or minimi
y me cnmiMiny, ila woikim-u- . . nanla.or aavnl
in llierondurt ami fiirthoranro of Imaiuea
of hla crairal ion. to buy, own or oilier-Wia- e
cm I rol l rnpiliil aia k, or any part llioro--
of, of other corporallona etmairol in minina; or
other liuaineaa: anil Kenerully, to purrliaae. own,
lurate. aril iirolherwink-iliaiaiwo- f nil kimlaof imt- -
aiMial property, mine ami inininit rlaima.
4. To enter lulo, make ami erform law ful
rvlatin; to the romlurt nml pruaecution of
Uiamlnlnii hutineaa, or any oilier buainoa in
which thia canpany ahall imiiiiiko. wllh any ier
aun, linn, aaauciatkm or mrimintion, bly iliiic,
anunty. territory, alate or rovoriiinent, a furaa
may h pennitbil tulieilntie by the law of Üie
TerrlUiry of Now klexiro. nml by Ilia law of the
Slate, Ton I lory or liovornnn'iil. wheraaurh bu
Inea may lw kvateil or Iranaui'lMl. ,
5. In torarry on Hie lawful huainem
of minjna;. jn any manner or form mil proliiblinl
by 1 uwa of llie aalf, Ion ilory or government,
whera itat 'Mrlea are ka al'M. or lla bualneaa i
limlerlaken o bu carrlwl on, ami with all Hie
power. rialiU, ami prlvilovoa ronferred Uan
enrpnralkaiabjr the lawanf the Ti rrilory of Now
Mexico, axrept whrrv aurll rorimrulion own
properly, or umb-rlak- e to carry on ami ronilurt
any part of ita buainru ami puriKwe herein nu n- -
tionnl In any other tille, lorilloryor country
other than the Territory of New Moxkai, anil in
which caee It ahall In aubj. el to nil the reatrir-Ikm- a
ami twiuiri'nientN of atn li,Suite, territory or
Rovrrnment. wheraaurh corirnlkin ahall umlrr-tak- a
to nwn proierty or lo 1I0 hiininoaa.
The foroKoiim claUM ahall I eonalrunl both
a obieeta ami imwera, bnl no rNproMkm or de.
eUrnlion of xnei illc or 1 . pnwera herein
anumeralial ahull lie 1loem.1l to I., i xi lunive. but
it la hen-b- exprvaely il.i l.ir. d il.al nil other law.
ful power mil iiieiinailetit In rewllh or hi nhy
included.
IV
Thei,nM.uii nf the CI.ILl Sim k of thia Oirair-a- t
km I Kifly TIhiumihI Uilliim if.ji.miu (11. i,vi.
eil Into r'llly TIioiimih) Sliaron. of the par value of
One Itollur (M ini, wr aliHto. and the amount of
capital atork with whiih thia
bur4iMui In Two Thmiiuiml (l.iaiO.lai),
for a hen lnaf trr alati-il- .
V.
Tle name and KHt i4liee aililrnuioa of the in.
ami the nuinberof alrire (..f Inert
each ha íiilaierijuij, urn 1 loll., a a;
Jiau-Pl- l ililrliviia, hw M!lirr wlilrma. (V.a,
Now Mixjixi, I'.imi aban. Hiuii.und l.tndaner,
piait pllica adilnum, Henilmr. N- - w Mexle.v 10
harpa. Jimio llllrhena. i allc adilrex,
Cuma, Now 10 aharoa.
111 4I''IP
Luna County
Lee O. Lester. Manager,
WE SOLICIT VOUK UUSlNKSa.
VI.
Tito tima for which thia curiinralinn ahall axial
la fifty year from the dalo of lla incorpnratkMi.
VII.
In furtherance ami mil In liminalkm of tho
power amferred by tatué, tha Hoard of Direc-
tora are authorixnl;
1. To hold their mwtinir, to have one or more
odleoanml In keep tha hooka of I ha
wiihin, nraxrept aaotherwiaeprovkledhyHlatuln.
witluHit the Territory of New Mexico, at aurli
lilorea aa may from time to lima lie dmlirnatisl
by them.
2. To mako, alter, amend ami rew ind tha by
luwa of tha corporation ami to make and adopt ail
rule uml reifiilutlona noreaaary for the conduct
In; of bunlnona, In a direcbira' meellna. and alao
for Ilia comlurt of the affair of tha coriairatkm.
i. Tho corporation reaervea the riitlil to ameml.
alter and chaime or repeal any proviakma
in thia rertllli alo in a manner now or here-
after prracrihed by alulute for the amendment of
a eertillralo of Incorporation.
In witnmii Wlinawir We have hereunto et our
hunda ami acal thi Twenty-thir- d day of July.
A. I). l'.H0.
(Kiwied) JOHKI'll IIITCIIRNS (CAI.)
HKJMUNI) I.INIMUKIt mkai.
JANIK IIITCIIKNH Ihkai.I
Territory of New Mexico, I
County of Luna. I
On llii 1'H day of July, A. I). 1910, before mo
perwHially apiiearol Joaeph llitrhen. Klitmunil
l.imlauar. and Janie llitchen. to me kmiwn to
be the peraon dearrilml In and who executed tho
forecoina; inatrunx-nl- , and ai'kmiwklirel that
they executed tha anu aa their free art and
deed.
In WlThKxn WliRRNor. I have hereunUi ( my
hand and alllxed my orflrlal aeal the dny ami year
In thi certilirale flral alaiva written,
(SlKiieill A. W. 1'OM.AItD.
Notary I'ublir in and for the County of l.una,
Territory of New Mexico.
My cnmnilMÚon expire Feb. I. lull
(Notarial Senil
Kmlorae.1:
No. .
Cor. Itcc'd Vol. I'aire
Certifícalo of Ineorporatlon of
Caka Copier Minina Cianmny
Filed in Omrenf Serrelary of New Mexico.
July, 2. I'.'ln; HI a. m.
Nathan Jaffa. Secretary.
Canianil C. V. K. to J. (. 3'Jf.
CtrtlAcat af StackkaUar Naa Liability af
Caak Caasar Hiatal Company.
Territory of New Mexico. I
ullice of the Secretary. I
Certiorate nf Comiwriann.
I, Nuthan Jaffa. Hrcretary nf tha Torrltory of
New Mexico, do hereby certify thai there wa
filed for record In thia office at ten o'clock a. m..
on theTwcnly-ciffhthdayo- f July. A. D. l'.'lll,
O'rtilirateof Slnrkhoklor'
of
Ciaik jipier Minim Comiiany
No. (ViT.
Ami alao, thnt I have compared the following copy
of the ame, with Hie uritfinnl thereof mtw nn filo.
and it to lie a correct trunarript therefrom
ami of the wImiIo thereof.
Iliven under my hnnil ami tha ('.real S--al of the
Ti'rrilia-- of New Mexico, at the city of Santa Fe.
the .CaiHlul. on thia twenty-eiirht- h day of July'
A. It. 1:110. NATHAN JAFFA.
Ihkai.I Secretary of New Mexico.
Certilirale of HtorkhoMer
of
Ca4v Oopnrr Minino; ('.ompany.
Thi ia to certify that Iho umlcrairned. Joeeph
llitchen. SiKmund l.imlaueraml Junte Hitrhrna,
Im iiiit ull the oriifinul inrorioratorii. who amne.1
ami executcl the Certilirale of nrorKralkHi of
llio Ck Copper Minina ('nianv. do liereby tic,
claro, for ami nn behalf of Ihenwlvea ami all
other atorkhoklera who may become awiciutel
with Ihlacoriairalkin, that. In accordance with
the provlKlonaof Section 21, ('haplor 7TI, of the
ljlwofNew Mexico fia-- the .year l!Yi, Hiere
ahull be no atockhoklera' liability nn account of
any atock iaaued by thia corKH-atio- ami that all
alorkhokler of thi corporation ahull lie exempt
fmm all liability on account nf any atock iaaued In
or held by them, except auch liability for the
anxamt of the capital certillnl to have been ac-
tually akl. in proiuTly or eaah at Iho time nf the
com no ncement of buaineaa.
In witnkhh win xwir. We, the ak iiimrpora-tia-- a
of the raid ror)ral kin have hereunto act our
hamft ami aeal' on thia Twenty-thir- d dny nf July,
ln.
(Misned) JOSKI'lt IIITCIIKN'S nkau1
HKIMUNI) I.INDAl'F.K laRAI--
JANIK IIITC1IK.NS
,
(srAI.)
Territory of New Mexico, I
(Uxinty of l.una; I
On thia Twrnty-thin- l dny nf July, A. I. luí,
me Hrunally apimared Joaeph llitchen.
SiRinuntl Undaucr and Janie llilchen. to nie
known In be the peraon dearftlied in ami whoex-ocutr- d
Iho foreiroinc inatrument, and acknow-
ledged thai theyexecutoil tho am. a their freo
act and deed.
In wiTNKim whkkkop I have hereunto net my
haml and allWod my otllciaj aeal the day ami year
in thia certificate Drat aUivo written.
(Slirneil) A. W. IDI.I.AHD.
(Notorial Sent) Notary Public.
My comminnion ex pin February I, Mil
Emlonwtl:
No, C4r,
Cur. Koo'd Vol. a t?
OurtiHeatoof Htiakhokler
of
Cook Copper Minina; Coniany
Filed in Ollluo uf Socretary of Now Mexico,
JulySS, lull); u a. m.
NATHAN JAFFA. Swrktart.
Oanimreil C, F. K. lo J. O. Swl3
In buying a couirh nicdicino, don't
U ftfraitl to ict't Chamk-rlain'- s
(Viut,'h There is no dnn-po- r
from It, and rdiof is sure to
follow. KHpecially
for colds, coukI.s and whoopini
couph. Sold by all drupfdst
l'flf,,--l
You Cannot Emphasize
Too Strongly
the Importance of a thorough i nich
of thu title of any renl exuti; ) w
jmipo.se to acquire.
Have U( ake
Tlie Abstract
ami you can clone th oVal In rntfelv
or withdraw oconlinn Iq our r:Kirt
Heller pay a lit tin for ou-- nb:irnrt
before than a lot for somo tillo flaw
Inter on.
Abstract and
NWa
Roy M. Perry, Secretaiy.
CONVEYANCINV, A SPECIALTY.
Title Insuran
?z
John Corbett, President,
J. A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.
Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier,
H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.
This Is A Reminder
That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming .... New Mexico
(Incorporated in 1892)
eg)
if)
Vii
eg
eg)
....RAINY
Come to everybody. Life has more upa than downs.
Uight now, while you are making, you ought to be Bavinjr.
Thvn when the downs come, you will have Boniethinjr to
fall back upon.
Where is the money you have lieen earning all these
years?
You 8Hnt it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
Í4
(-'- )g Why not put your own money in the bank for your- -
( Helf -why let the other fellow save what you earn?
i
Be start a Bank
WITH
cf The
S
YOU want
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Freezers
fnere :
ICE CREAM
andJú
and
Stove )
Refrigerators
jasonne
Oil
You will find them right prices
ü J. A. MAHONE'.
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THE DEWING
fcSTABUSlJKU VM
WILLARO t MOLT, EDITOR
MILTON W. DePUY, BUSINESS MGR
im nwtotHm m Second Clnrw Matter. Subscription Rate., $2 Per
--
" " '- -'a ?x; tnrco auntiw Me. Sulwriptiorw to Foreign
Countries 50 cents extra.
ADVKRTI8IN0 RATKS
12J cents per inRl column Inch each insertion. Local column ten cents per
fusines locáis i cent a word. Cunto of Thank 50 cents
FRIDAY, 10, 1910.
uuAKAm-U- WTHBRElBUCANPAKTYTO THE I'EOI'LK OF
NEW MEXICO.
.
The pledging of all delegates to the cormtitotw.nnl
- - .
.x 1VUVI1MI, I IV. V V
ed from the ranks of the Republican party, to the adoption of a safe.
aouna ana lundamentally simple constitution which will guarantee and
preserve to all the people of the proposed new Btate nil of their civil,
and religious rights, and which shall he sufficiently broad, expan-
sive and flexible to authorize and insure lobulation neeestary to secure
the best welfare of the people of all classes and conditions.
PUMPING FOR IRRIGATION
Around Deming, N. M.. 90 miles west of El I'aso, are some of the
moat successful Irrigation pumping plants in the United States, demon-
strating conclusively the prnctical value of this method of land reclama-
tion. It is probable that some of the cheapest and most efficient water
development in the country is exam pled at Doming. Small plants in the
Mimbres Valley near Deming are producing water from underground at
from one cent to one-ha- lf cent per 1000 gallons where the lift does not
exceed 60 feet. The ice and electric plant at Deming furnishes power to
plants delivering G00 gallons a minute at a. price which makes the water
cost the farmer not to exceed one cent per UKIO gallons, while the larger
plant are run much more economically. Many gasoline plants deliver
water on the surface at less than one-ha- lf cent per 1000 gallons. Fig-
ures quoted recently in the Herald referring to the rates chrgd by the
city water works at Doming 8how rates running from 20 cents er 1000
gallons for small consumers down to 10 cents per loou gnllnns for thelarger users. The irrigation supply is of course furnished at very much
less cost to the consumer.
The experience at Doming in successfully numrnmr for irri.rn,.n
could have been duplicated in this valley at any tune in the last 20 years,
and could be duplicated now. We have been short sighted almost be-
yond belief, in letting this wonderfully fertile valley go practically unde-
veloped, pending the solution of the dam question, when we might have
been enjoying the fruits of a highly developed farming region all this
time, any might have been in shaiv to take the most advantage of the
storage dam and canal system upon completion.
It is not too late to reform. It will pay land owners in this valley
right now to inaugurate pumping on a large scale, even though water
may be expected from the big dam inside of four yenrs. We have ex-
amples all around us of successful pumping, but we 'have deliberately
dedicated our fertile lands to the cactus, the mesquite. the cottontail, and
the horned toad.
The proper development of our agricultural industries will bring to
this city more actual cash in gross and net income than all of our other
industries and occupations put together. The agricultural industry in
this Tftlley has greater possibilities for the profit of the community than
all the mining, trade, transportation, livestock, and pro-
fits we are likely to command in the next decade greater than all com-
bined. It sounds absurd, perhaj-- s to some, but it is capable of demon-
stration. B Paso Herald.
WANTS A SQUARE DEAL
If it is desired to find out whether the majority of the voters of
New Mexico are in favor of testing the merits of the direct primary,
the initiative and referendum, the recall, etc., the only proper way to do
so Is to give the voters an opportunity to express themselves on those
measures entirely apart from other considerations. To embody those
features of government in the proposed constitution and cornel a vote
in their favor under penalty of securing no state constitution at all, lacks
very much of being a legitimate way to find out the voters opinion as to
the merits of those measures. Let us have a square deal in this matter.
Socorro Chieftain.
Looks like Senator Gore is a four-flushe- r, don't it?
Did you realize that the mining business in New Mexico is only in
its infancy? We have a bright future ahead.
The Mountainair Chautauqua .was a magnificent success,
couldn't Deming take a hunch from the little mountain village.
Why
The miners of Luna county have hearts larger than the rocks they
handle.
Hear all political discussions and then pick the U-s- t man to help
draft the constitution.
Fruit breaking down the trees up the Mimbres, the richest, mort
fruit that America can produce.
The Socorro Chieftain scores Rio Grande Valley residents severely
arxrai not pumping tor irrigation, citing Doming as a shining example of
success. Right you are, Bro. Drake.
The Governor of Ohio keeps ordering out the state militia every few
days to stop some outlaw proposition. Hotter come down into a state
where law and order prevails and brethren dwell together in unity.
ine tragic death or Mayor Kol.inson of El Taso, is one of the
things to relate of a man who was always present on the firing line,
was trying to save the lives of others when crushed by falling walls.
j Mayor Gaynor continues to improve. Gallagher, the reprobate
He
shot him, ought to suffer the same penalty as though his victim had
never rallied. The dastardly villians intent is not changed by the
ry of the mayor.
Some class to the lively business men of Deming. They havp
a magnificent sum for properly advertising the town, nnd it has
come to be exceedingly well understood that Secretary Iledichck knows
how to "deliver the goods."
Flalnview.
e. a. w.
GRAPHIC
AUGUST
manufacturing
We enjoyed the visit of Misses
DiLonar and McCurry and Mr. 0
r.:rr at Sunday school last Sunday.
C;' rr evidi.-w-s of the increasing
'
"y cf ;r vajlt'y is the proa-- t
( :th worms i increasing
r
"
. cf klídee, and seagulk
i ."..o .uU. xxi tk i il
: '
"
"7 to pt them interest -
ti utl!i;e the va.-- t op--1
; j ; r.trá by this xzl- -
! " j seems to be on
sad
who
recov.
a strike this week, as but little wa-
ter has Ix-e- down. There's ht of
water in the ground, though, and
where the ground Is cultivated pro-
perly it will hold enough mowture
for many week for the need-- of
growing crops.-
I sup! it would sound oueer to
some of the inhabitants of this dos.
eft t hebr of this land leing too
wet to plow. But such has been
the
J" sticky.
c.w during the first half of
or.
More House Needed,
The present demand" for houses in
Doming will exhaust the nupply In-f- ore
the commencement of the com-
ing scho-- year. Mrs. Nordlmu
will soon have three new brick resi-
dences completed and others are
nearing completion in the city but
these are neurly if not all taken,
and Mr. Sangre, who has for years
made a spedt Ity of house renting
here, has had from three to five ap-
plications for dwellings every day
for the past week. If this rush
continues for another month-an- d,
judging by the past, it has only
commenced to become a resilient
of Doming one will be compelled
either to buy or build.
W.CT.Ü. Territorial Con
vention.
1 his convention will be held at
Las Cruces, Sept. 6, 7, 8. We how
. .: fkt kevery union in new Mexico will In?
represented to make this an enthu
sinstie "statehood" convention.
The
.treasurer's Iniok will clow
Sept. 1. Send dues promptly that
your union may have credit for ev
cry memwr.
Stecial announcement of rnilroai
rates will be sent later. Programs
will bo issued as early as possible.
Mas. S. C. Nuttkr,
President
Mrs. Mary W. Barnes,
"Cur. Sec
Church of Christ
Z. M(XUK. MINISTER.
The public is most cordially invit
ed to attend the services at the
Church next Lord's dav. The
themes will Ik; "The Transfiguration
oi ami the Mother
Lof Crime, the Saloon, in New Mexi
CO."
We would like to Bee all the
meintHTs of the i'rothcrhood class
prem-n- t next Lord's day 'at the Hi
ble schHl.
Notice to Music Pupils. 4
Those who Intend taking piano in
. .; ni it. msiruciion wi o well to notify me
before SeptemluT first, and I will
call to make further arrangements
4w Katiikrink Wamei..
Cowboy Songs.
rri .me ijíathic would ho very
grateful for a copy of the cowboy
song or poem, the first few lines of
which run as follows:
Twas away out west w here the an
telope roam,
And the coyote hol round the to.Iy's home;
Where the mountain are covered with
the chnpparn! frail,
And the vnllcy are checkered with the
cattle a trail;
Where the miner din for the golden
veins,
And th cowboy rides o'er ihe silent
plains.
Random Ranch Notes.
Mrs. Raithol, of the Hank hotel.
has purchased a hhlf section ten
miles southeast of the city. McCan
and Lafoon closed the deal.
Mrs. Harer, of Lordsluirg, has
purchased, through the McCan and
LafToon agency, two lots north of
the school house.
J. M. Graham and family, who
recently came here from Florida,
have located on a fine tract, 7 miles
i east. Good.
Khen & tturuey have just com-
pleted another big well on Margar- -
Taxton's Tho " .'!. ,s
down Mow the. third strata nnd
bids fair to turn out the ittl.lW equal
any plant in the valley.
The Kio Mimbres Irrigation Go's
ranch furnished the GraWiic force
of the finest peaches and plums that
trees can grow. Manager Hickman
says he has pumpkins big enough
for houses, if only the doors and
windows were cut.
The Mimbres Valley is glad to
welcome this week, Hon. Wright
ihnw nnd wife, of St. Augustine,
Fia. The Florida Fa-i- Coast Ky.
lom-- s a mighty good man and New
Mexico gains one, His land dovo.
opment will be prosecuM with vig-- l
The GKAl'lilo force enjoyed some
roasting ears this week from the
100-acr'- e field of corn on the Jacob--
sen ranch, which the writer guaran
tees to be one of the finest pieces of
corn In the Southwest, Mr, Jacob.
sen hns nlo 50 acres of his celcbrnt
-- ji . .'. ...eu wans, me pinK Kind that pleases
the people.
Judgu Frank W. I'arkef has just
completed uireshing tlm acres of
wheat which he had raised flit hla
country home north of Us (Yucea.
the three acres vie ded lf4 liil.la
or prnc!icalyf).r) bushels tolho
Consid'ring tho dry year and the
scarcity of water this fs cen let-fe- r
yield than the" figures seem
indiano, (Nextryear there will Im?
Ihouiyindaof anea nut in wheat in
this valley, ns people are Just wabjthis ttTí !í- - i hnVi hium nU íuulm,r 'm,r it., i.. U rnA :k- v.n..ii-iii- i )nK up-- i; uie im lililí II is a mire
wet m lamí thnt ".'t find flop and brings big yk-Mn- .
j Cruces cor. to t i'júso Herald.
i MIMBRES I
VALLEY I
ILUMBER CO.!
IS - !
(A
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The New Yard. Silver Ave.
Now ready for business. Givejl
us ca11.
GOAL
On and after June 1 , the
price of Summer Storage Coal
American Block
will be as follows,
During June, $6.75 July, $7.00
August, $7.25
Ask for prices on Egg Coal
Deming Ice 6k Electric Company
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chnso ar.d Sandborn's Teas and Codees x ;
Deming
Socialism stands for social justice.
or a direct nrlmarv law. the initi.
alive, the referendum, the recall,
an eight hour work dav. employers
iianiiiiy law. a oanK iruarnntoe w.
an inhoritance nnd Income tax
you are in favor of the?
vote for the socialist, candidate
the constitutional convention.
Dominar Local No. 1.
25adv Socialist I'urtv.f -
See Sangre.
PA. lin.l.. I. J...1.J I I.
a
ii imiKnilia Oi ut'CMUU innIS, rO- -j
HnauishmenU. or cltv nrooertv. cnlll
aiine iteming Konl wtate,. (
& I'urchaslng Agency's of-
fice, one block west and three dmirs
sifUth of the poHtoffice.
It's Time to Go Fishing.
If you can't go fishing, do the
next Itest thing take home a can
of the finest salmon on the market
-"- lied Sockcyo," A jx'unil can at
...OK
...mi. i
,,,,,M'" K'HUl m"'- - 11et claim. u.,11 ,
to
.i
to
l
all
x
r
i.
",ui" ' ii-- r vonii infill ior mere 8
no waste at all, and saves work over
the hot stove. Th Clark Grocery
Co.
IV sure and take a Imttle of
ChamlK-rlain'- s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhor Remedy with vou when
startm;r on your trip this sumuier.
ii cannot lie otuunel on boanl the
trains or steamers. Changes o
water and climate often catme mi !
den attacks of dlarrhvn, and it is
i to it.! prepared. Sold by al
druggist i.
If your liver Is sluggish an I rul
or t..no, and you feel dull, billions
and constipated, take a dou 0f
l haiiilH'ilain a Stomnrh mi, I I
. '
.... ,
'1 1 V 1
Tablets tonight before retiring and
you win fet'i all right in the morn
ing. Sold by all druggists.
Special Notice
Well drilling done in the Uvt
manner nnd satifaetion guarantee !.
Inquire at the office of McCan &
LafToon, J, H. JIupkon,
Too Man with the Drill
' II
EL'rnal yigilan v is tho
'
price cfliberty."
HAPFNER(D
m
Www
T"T in
New Mexico.
New Line
.
OF
"Wall Paper
Latest designs, jus
received from the mills
an and see us.
A. A. DOUGLAS
J. C. Stroup
Contractor & Builder
Residence 5 milct Southeast
Satisfaction Guaranteed Drminp. N. M.
29
Here is what thousands of jico-p-ie
have Invn waiting for and
you now have an opxrtunity
of securing a Btrung, durable
high-grad- e player pinno at the
price of an average g(Hd up-
right and our terms as low as
f'J jor wtHk,
Iiargaina In Blighty used pianos
1700 SU'inway now $395
PX) Everett now $'
.Eaiy Terms...
J. M. CRAWFORD, Deming
Dysentery is a dangerous disc-a.s-
but can be cured. r.l
Colic, Cholera and
'ly lias been smcewf ully used in nine
ep.. ieiiucM of dysentery. Ithasnev- -iit. Known to fn iíuany valuable for childro
and when reduced uith
ter sweetened. i,l..,.a.,.
take. Sold by all druggists.
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and
wa- -
and Ü iu ...
m
m
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. Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
Wo sell only Ture Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Dottles" or in 'Hulk to Suit
the Purchaser. f !
DEMING, - - NEW MEXICO
& Another Carload j&
m -- JUST I- N-
Winona Wagons, Haclts Q Carriages
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding
.
& Walking
Cultivators
I . V. 1 eitrSOn, Wagonmaking. Phone 108
(51
E
. .
:MARTIN KEIF:
.DEALER IN.
toa
LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE. - - NEW MEXICO
WELL DRILLING
Í Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
g a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
Rl C 1.
- ! . 1aw us uiiiore placing yr.ur contract.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO.
Oirice at Shull and Laughren's '
M. M. DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY--Wor- k Guaranteed.
I 5TUMP (& HINYARD,
. Sucoes!s..r8 to W. J. WAMRL
I FRESH Meat.,, STAPLE & FANCY CroccHcs;
W L J A V 1 ' n A vii it i ana OIVUIN,
8 AH Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Av
Stinset Dairy
Ii
IurcMdk, Cream and Butter, Cows inspected
7 Govcrent Inspector. Everything neat and
Phone 11G gs
M. Chase, Prop.
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL, ESTÁTE
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississ ippi
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
it
!!
r ABOUT TOWN. 1J
Rev. J. U. Cochran delivered the
sermon at tho M. E. church Inat
Sunday evening.
While picking grapes, Monday,
Otto Smith foil and broke his
wrist.
The new cement walk on Iron, to
the school buihlirnr. will lw complet-
ed in a short time.
Frank Jordnn furnished a melon
treat for Maj. Waddill and his of-
fice force, Monday.
Joe Hitchins la (Indine: thing
much better than he expected at
the Cooks Copper Mine.
Lndie.8 are especially Invited to
attend the bijr Fly meeting August
25.
F. W. Reed haa rented the Heath
ttdolie cottage on Copper avenue
ánd will take M8newmn Septeinlxr
1st.
On Thursday evening. Auguat 2Í,
El will discuss tho Initiative, re
ferendum and recall. You want to
hear It.
Iling Lpe haa purchased a' lot on
the east side of Silver ave. and I
going to erect a fine Btore building
soon.
The Ladies of the Maccabees will
hold an apron sale at the K of P
hall Friday, Aug. 19 from 0 to 41
o'clock. Cake and sherbcrt will ,!e
served. 15 cts.
Roy Perry and wife, accompanied
by Miss Nichol, took dinner at the
Chinese gardens, Friday, sort of
commemorating their fourth wed
ding aniveraary.
The big double ndoln house,- - re--
pentlv nurchnscd by R. L Miller
,
has been thoroughly renovated ami
Jaa. Phillips has rented one-hal- f for
the school term.
' A call meeting of tho W. C. T.
II. will Ik? held at the M. E. church
Tuemlay, Aug. 23 at 3 p. m. Full
attendance requested. liy order of
the secretary.
Mavor Robinson of Kl Paso and
Todd Ware, a fireman, were Instant-
ly killed by a fnlling brick wall aft
er the big fire, which destroyed the
Calisher dry goods store at FJ Paso
last Sunday morning.
G. M. Doolittle, a wealthy stock
man of the great Southwest, has
bought the Swope residence, corner
of Spruce st. ami Copper nve.,
whore, at present, , he is residing
with his family.
Truck wagons loaded with pears,
poaches, melons, grains nnd toma
toes are as thick ns butter on ceun- -
,
try bread. It hns all got the fain-'.i-
Mimbres valley llavor ami can't
be beat.
TWt fortrot that the band has
mean business, am!
that a little help from you Is at
that Is needed to give us a first
dftsii musical organization that
means much to Doming.
Dont fail to attend the big open- -
air program dance cast of Clark's
Opera house on Aug. 26. It will be
the treat of the season and you will
be sorry If you miss It. The Har-
mony Orchestra will be master of
ceremonies.
Adelbert Carter, who has Isvn
spending Bevoral weeks on a big
chicken farm in Missouri, and learn-
ing the practical Ride of chicken
raising, has returned, and the new
Reed & Carter poultiy ranch will
soon be one of Doming's big In
dustries.
,
The frame house of Mrs.
Roht. Huirhes. & mile east of the
' city was destroyed by fin Tuesdny
afternoon. There being no men
folks present, little of the furniture
urns anvorl A niimlx'r of the fire
department were hurried to tht
ng.
scone in wngons and automobiles
but the flnmes had the building
practically consumed when they ar
rived. There was $TK) Insurance on
. tli.. bnililincr and none on . the
night.
the contents. Crossed wires started
the blaze.
Tho last quarterly conference for
the year was held at the Methdist
church by Rev. J. B. Cochran,- - Pre-
siding Elder. The rcH.rt showed
a good year's work and the outlook
The officerswas very promising.
elected for another year were:
J. F. Dwloror, Sunday School Sup-
erintendent: N. I. Slump, President
of.F.pworth league; nnd tho follow
ing stewards: Ir. P. M. Steed, W.
P. TorhkII. Mai. Jus- - U. Waddill, F.
V: Peterson, A. H. Thompson, Mack
Mayfield, J. T. Brown, ftlwin Mat
thews, Prof. Dodoror.
A renrosontative .f Prmichon'
l..nnti.nl tttmini'KH (jilli'lT.' of tA IIH.IIV.M ...... - -
Paso, Tex. will Ih in our city In
i(uH( who are in- -
torontod in n bttujnofa course nnv
neoinl rntn to nil who
- i -Will HM
purchnw scholarships w'.iila he
here.
Dance tonight at the Gem thea
tre. You ar Invited.
Rig Luna County Fair In Septem
ber. Arrange to La present.
Don't let the Idea of a big county
fair get away from you. Its com- -
Miss MaryLou Swope enter
tained a company of young people
at six o'clock dinner Wednesday.
Remember the big Ely meeting
next Thursday evening, Aug. 25th.
Ladies CBceially invited.
Pennington's Friday night dances
are getting to ' lw popular. Have
you attended? If not, try one to
A prohibition sermon will be do-ver- ed
from each pulpit next Sun
day evening by all pastora. You
are Invited.
James E. Hurley, General Mana
ger of the Santa Fe, passed Away In
Carlsbad, Austria, Tuesday, where
he had gone for his health.
Initiative, referendum nnd recnll,
as constitutional provisions in New
Mexico, will Ih discussud by Candi
date Ely next Thursday evening,
Aug. 25. Every person is Interest
ed and should hear him.
Conductor Zimmerman, on the
Santa Fe. while lnving over here
Tuesday, received the sail intelli-
gence that his little three-year-o- ld
daughter had been killed by a train
neap San Marcial.
A representative of Draughon's
Practical Business College of FJ
Paso, Tex. will be In our city In
few days to boc those who are In
terested in a business course and
will give a special rate to all who
nurchaae scholarships while he is
here.
From now until further notice
Fred Pennington will conduct
skating rink in Raker's Hall each
and every Saturday afternoon from
2 to 5 o'clock. No admission will
be charged. Skates 25 eta. per
pair.
Prof.
A representative of Draughon's
'radical Business College of El
Paso. Tex., will be in our city in a
few days to see hose who are in
terested In a business course ami
will give a special rate to those who
mircbasc scholarships while he Isr
lore.
, The nominee of the Democratic
pnrty to the constitutional . conven
tion, Hon. James N. Upton, stands
snuarolv on the platform of the
pnrty, advocating the initiative am
referendum; his opponent, Hon.
Ilftlph C. Ely, Is committed against
the initiative and referendum.
Democratic handbill. Has he but
one opMnent?
Radonoch, the famous right tackle
of the Chicago foot ball team of
1ÍHM-- is coming to New Mexico.
He has lioon apwdnted professor o
physical education in Agricultural
College, where he will have, charge
of all athletics, as coach and direc
tor. itndonoch Played under the
'amous coach, A. A. Stagg, who
sayB he is as good as the best. His
coming will mark a new era in New
Mexico athletics.
On Mondav evening the new
City ' Band was organized
with the following officers: Chris
Raithol. manager: Henry Raithi
president: Willinms Rutherford,
vice-preside- Fidward Foulks, sec
retary and treasurer; Edward Swem.
leader. This week Ed Foulks and
Jack Dymond are soliciting sub
scriptions for the next six months,
at which time the boys expect to
have the organization on a paying
basis. The boys own their own in- -
uirnmonts nnd have imtd all dues
for the past year but at this time
they need a little help to make the
enterprise a buccoss. When they
call on you, loosen up your wallet
ati im nml helo a srood cause. A
cr.wul live hand is the best asset
city or village can possibly have, it
helps business, it draws crowds, it
nleases the The band has
started out right by securing Ed
ward Swem as leader. Mr. Swem
is a natural band loader and gifted
musician, having had charge of
some of the lest bands In the coun
try. Now then let us all get le--
Itind them nnd boost.
:iv mooting. Thursday evening,
August 25. You nre Invited.
A remeaontative of a
ni! mil Itiininpftt (lolL'tT'1 of HI
l'nüiv Thy., will bo In our city in
few days to a v thosi wlv are in- -
i,-..Ui- i in a iUsin.'B ciurse ana
Silver
will ilvo n Riieclal rat' t tho who
ri' ...
purchase seholarsliijm wMte he
bete.
Well Digging and Cleaning.
I am uroinivd to do nil of
well digging and well cle.iuing on
short notice. Inquire of lony Mir- -
itmnn orjiljf MoNBtii (R.HAM.
Statehofnl meetlnjT on
evening, August 25. Ely will tell
you where be stands.
PERSONAL
Misa Lillian Larson was In Her
manaa over Sunday.
Harry Hubbard spent last week
with Fred Miller at Gage.
Secretary Bedichet Sundayed at
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Thursday
Auditor Brown of the Harvey
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Mary Mcllugh left for her
in GalcBburg, 111., Monday.
FJ
Mrs. J. J. Bennett and son arc at
'aywood this week.
Iw Carr came down from Sun
Marcial, Tuesday.
Col. 0. A. Bailey, of Columbus,
was in the city shaking hands with
numerous friends Saturday.
Mrs. C. Hines at her
southwest town.
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windmills, water
hay and other heavy
machinery. Come and get pri-
cesyou will money. The
Works. 27tf
For sale or trade at a sacrifice,
high P. box 107,
Doming, 4 HCtf
Dress ..wanted, at
opposite
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. S.
Carantón
t!9
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Our Stock of General Merchandise
the complete Southwestern Mexico
.....July and August
usually the dullest months of the and to
things up, cut prices 33 per cent
everything our you happen to any-
thing, you will find interest to our prices
before making purchases.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Let Mimbres Valley Land
EARN YOU MONEY
For Reliable and Complete Information,
on, to-da- y to,
McCan & Laffoon,
Real City Property
limine kcoiiinir
iiinv.r.1
groceries
b,
It vou trade at Kinnenr's.
you will get what right
at times and in
L. Sangre's temporary office
will at on Copjier
block west and three
doors south of imstolnce. 2.'!tf
man. haul
your baggage. Phone 221. 21tf
For Kent -- Four furnished rooms,
large with and cold
water. Nice lawn and large
nicest town. Path room
and lights. 25
The Lyons Milling of Lyons,
has placed their famous
of Otto cheap Atkins, Silver
M....Í
wnoiesome uroBKiiwi
c.i..,.ju P,.iillro Grocery Deminir Green Houses have
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Payne going Kinnenr
claim of classy
Doming Planing
Hicks, size
weeks,
Kansas,
family Denver
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Ao..,.!nn ofUlU tlllt
Ala., 0. phone
Ulster. kindly
Doming
Sunday
vnntlv improved health,
delight friends
Fendal Tracy
arrived
In couple
weeks.
Misses Esther Rolich, Carrie
Steed, Mildred Jnnette
Merrill, Louise
royally
on;j)
tracletl
Coyer, Doming
valuable
adiós'
germs
balance
located,
vicinity
afternoon.
visiting
Heniing
aaugnier.
McCan
We offering at bargain prices,
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Doming Mnchine
grade piano. 0.
making resi-
dence Catholic church.
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most New
Are year liven
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Is'cause
things.
residence
street,
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kitchen,
shady
porch,
electric E. Petty.
Kansas,
Inters
K-,-
Arthur
buyers
orquicK tlilleront
Swope
Dunson
immedi
wnvii is whv it is so popular. Try
a bottle at the Clark Grocery Co.'s.
If vou want the liost protection
against sickness and accidents at a
very modornto cost, lot me toll you
about the Pacilic Mutual Tolicy.
M. W. DePuy.
List
Your
Property
-- WITH-
Real Estate Dealer
Office, Paker Pldg Spruce Street
Buyers or
Call on me, 1 will treat you "0
the Snunre" 22
Your Order
is whitt wo are nfler, m)
if nlientivM nervlci
Choice Groceries
ami rlce hnvo nny
m vor of pvrsiiMHion, w rIhikI
a H'vrl h incf of getting it.
V expect to slay In Ima-i- n
fS ii long I line nnd rr
i nit 'o nurtin) ynuihekiml
of l that will kerp
yx.i I'limini; to our tire.
PHONE 149
W. AV. Atkins &Co.
Silver Avenue, One-hal-f Block from Union Depot.
J
r,
Fire
Dcming, New Mexico
We have the Exclusive Agency for
-- LERAS
Silver City Candies.
IRVINE & RAITHEL
x
SWWWWWWWW XXXXXXXXXXXXXSXXX
N. A. BOLICH
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets
Arms, Ammunition, Harness and
Saddlery, Whips and Spurs
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
Agent For the famous R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
T. L. Story vShull a Laughren
Sellers
Caps,
I r--.
Have for salo a large number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy aHome and Save Rent.
See us, one door north
County Clerll's 2.:2.
Up-to-da- te Job vcrl:,t:
ft
Cambray.
Heavy rtiin here on the Oth and
ic;h.
I) ,v!'ht Stephens and S. I'. Line-
man Cowan wore up hen? lost
week.
Dr. J. II. Coloman is repairing
the bou.se at Kerr ranch which he
intends to occupy Boon.
Mrs. T. N. McCaudlaa has closed
her boarding house for the sum-
mer.
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the
poet ofliee at Doming. When call-
ing for these letters say advertisod
and give dato.
Edw. Pennington, Poatmator.
WEEK ENDING AUG. 13, 1910
Mnrinilla S. Almendaris, Abolina
DeValles, Isidro Carcia, Mrs. II. M.
Gillepsie, Mrs. J. M. Jones. Anita
Manriquez, Jose Ramirez.
When the digestion is all right,
the action of the bowels regular,
there is a natural craving and rel-
ish for food. When this is lacking
you may know that you may need
doee of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They strength-
en the digestive organs, improve
the appetite and regulate the bow-
els. Sold by all druggists.
What the merchant say: "It
sure pays to advertise in the
GRArmc."
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Dest Job in New Mexico. '
Nut the one thut pays the larg-
est salary or commands the most
patronage, but the one that brings
the greatest peace of mind and
bodily comfort is held by our good
friend. J. T. Stephens, of Gage, as
pretty nn oasis as ever dotted the
desert. He's mayor, town council,
chief of police, S. P. Agent, oper-
ator; acting pout master and general
overseer of that section of country.
Mrs. Stephens will soon have
commission from postmaster Gene-
ral Hitchcock and will le the head
of the poHtotiice department there
but J. T. will do the work and they
will both draw the pay. They do
now, for that matter, and are hlout
the happiest, most contented couple
in the Siuthwest. Kent free, wat-
er free, ice freo, fuel free, pretty
shade trees to Bit under, New. Mexi-
co air to breathe, "yj.l8" to drink
and combination salary on all of-
fices he holds of about one hundred
ton or, and not much to do. No
wonder the good couple enjoy them-selve- s.
They deserve to, as J. T. is
paymaster in everything he has
to do. They live on the top bFhIÍ
and the editor can prove it. Ho
sat at their well-rille- d table the oth-
er day.
"Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty."
The. First State Fair j
AN- D- J
Grand Statehood Exhibition- -
Albuquerque
October 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8-1- 9)0
A Solid Week of Recreation and Amusement
High Class Harness and Running Races
Base Ball Tournament
Grand Military Display
First Annual Dog Show-Gran- d
Resources Exposition
Every Species of New and Instructive
Amusement Will Be Provided
The C. W. PARKER Amusement Co. will fur-
nish the down town attractions. Fourteen high
class Shows and Sensational Free Acts.
Reduced Rates on All Railroads-Wr- ite
the Secretary for premium list or other information
J. H. O'Rielly, Pres. John B. McManus, Sec.
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Jno. F. DraiíghoN gives contracts, backed by n chain of 45
Colleges, $300,000 capital, and 21 years' success, to aeepre posi-
tions under reasonable conditions or RF.Ft'NU TUTIon. Now is ttic
time for You to get busy if you want a good business education and
a good position.
CC 3ItKEEPING Draughon's comjiotitors, by not accepting his,
proposition to have his bookkeepings students contest with
the bookkeeping students of any other business college, con-
cede that Draughon'a Colleges teach more ftwtkluvping in
than others do in You can learn Draughon's 15ookkeoping
by mail.
SÜC3TI1AND About 75 per cent of the U. S. Otlieial Court Re-
porters write the Shorthand Draughon's Colleges teach, because they
know that by its use they can write HO per cent faster than by the
use of ANY OTHER BYKTEM and that their earning capacity n thereby
increased accordingly. You ran learn Draughon's Shorthand liy ir.njl
CANuEteS More bankers endorse Draughon's Pusiness Colleges
than endorse all other Business Colleges combined.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
DRAUGHON'S Practical Business College.
B. F. DAVI3, Mgr.. El Paso. Texas or Douglas. Ariz.
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"ofie Little Store"!
-F- OR-
L'uraismn&sg
II?,:riIton Brovn Line
The Floating Hospital.
Boston's Floating Hospital is one
of the greatest monuments in the
history of charitable work?, and
Anno Hathaway tolls, in Human
Life for August, the unique posi-
tion that it occupies in the world of
philanthropy.
"They tell of one mother," says
the writer, "who, starved and beat-
en by a drunken husband, had riaon
early in the morning, and with her
wasted infant in her Hrms had sped
toward the water front, not to find
the hospital, but peace beneath the
sparkling waters.
"How, putting her baby's tiny
hands up to her neck and holding
them within her bosom, she had
kissed his face and sped on to the
pórtala of eternity.
"How, when she reached the
wharf, she saw a great lxat riding
at anchor, while hundreds of moth-
ers, mr, humble, like herself, were
hurrying on lxard with babies in
their arms, sick babies she .recog-
nized that fact and the wonder grew
in her eyes.
"At last, mustering courage, she
tpoke to one of her countrywomen
and learned the mission tf the Ixiat
with snowy docks, the mission of
the BjMitleFsly at tins I nurses, learned
tlat they were to Rave sick babies
like hef own, learned also thnt she
might have a chance like the rest to
save her child.
"She did save her child, who is
today a U'Hutiful and well-grow- n
girl, a living monument to one of
the greatest charities of our age
and times."
Home Department
BY OLIVE.
FEEDING HENS.
Again and again I would warn
you, U careful of wtiat your hens
eat. Do you know what you are
eating when you are buying eggs of
just any one who has them to sell?
The physician will tell you to eat
plenty of eggs just as he would toll
you to drink plenty of water, sup-
posing that you will see that they
ark jx'rfectly clean and pure.
Now it is nt always jMwsiblo to
bo personally actiuainUnl with, the
hen before eating the egg but you
can usually know who cares for her
and what she is allowed to eat, and
do not be satisfied with going into
the yard and seeing the grain
thrown out to thum but investigate
the slop pnil and what is thrown
therein, or, are they allowed to eat
what is thrown into the alleys, and
how many careless, sick eople are
tht-r-e jn the vicinity.
I have seen and know of, and re
cently too, of hens being allowed to
to mt the foulest garimge and th?
owners were selling eggs.
If you doubt me, bog burrow or
buy a hen and exieriment and you
will see that when she has plenty of
green fHi the yolk will lx more
highly foton.'d and then try onions
and garlic and foods of ibnt variety
for a time and although you may
not know why, you will soon lx
tired of eggs, do not care to eat
tht.ni any more, it is inevitable,
what you teed ihi hen comí lmck
to you in the egg,
Cowboy Songs.
Some, day when the history of
New Mexico and other western
states comen iw Jp written, many
facts of interest will be iuod
in the songs the cowboys
made and pang. The editor of the
GRAWIC would lifce to aid in pre-
serving these songs. We vyould
like esiM-ciall- to get copies of the
following songs, known to lx cur-
rent ti Doming and vicinity:
, "Mining in a IVj Jyavine."
"The Rattlesnake Song."
"lUvin? Gamblers."
"Wild Rovers,"
"When the Lord Madj ttm Rio
fifande He Made it Crwked Like
a Sflajw."
''Mountain M-wl-,- ; Massacre?
"HauntV.1 Woods."
"Who Got the Whiskey Skin."
"Look Out AH You Rowdies."
"Ramon de Compran."
"Noah's Ark."
There are Ixuidj'S one or two
ballads almut the doggies going up
thetrnil. For any of these songs
or for others similar the GRAPHIC
ft ill 1' gratified.
If yuu dvii't uv it (ulvitliwtl,
advertís! for it
'Diin't have to force THIS
market to keep its place
ABSOLUTELY SANITA-
RY we always keep i( so.
Sanitary surroundings are
absolutely necessary to the
meat market that wishes
to sell its patrons the best
products.
.
That we sell the finest and
freshest of cured meats,
x)ultry, etc., is proven by
the continual increase In
our patronage.
Henry Meyer.
During Your
Vacation
Leave your good watch
at home and carry a
cheap one, we have them
from" $1.00 up.
Be sure and take a
..KODAKLm.
TossellSon
II..... ,Uuavv mi.- - Mituiau and
M Premo in all sizes
He Never
Had Your
Chance
In (his m.n'i day (hor wa
little chance (or tli ihup who
tartcd out in lila ns a work-
man with no pccinl training.
He wni fnrrdooiued to work
for Rmnll wage until finally
doxjw.ilif'fl lv old fljj. With
YOU it i6 iIKTcroni. If you are
nt getting nhe;ij as f;s( ns you
should Jn your chocen occupa-
tion, the 1. C. S. will help you.
A ft;c"r'l ' ovcr P years of
reijinrfculilo túfeos In training
thouiotmU o(' )mliili)'u wuye
earners for better politlón and
increased earning enables us
to Mate positively that we can
help you, no matter how ncnnt
your time, money, or education
tnay lf, IVn't neglect any
possible chances íor avnnce-tucu- t.
Send this cbuuoa ROW.
.; y
I fmHUVtm COSREJCORBtSCI schools ;
fhi iiH. SCpKTON, FA.
4k. BMI.lM $.
Arcfc. Drtftmiafl 0A I Wrltcf
Stto ( r l Wnl7 lllflvtural I't.tttmaaWiV 1 tt minerlit). trtkr Kiam. tl ,;. i0f itnnaa flawMÍMrhical Knffef1 ('un KifiunMchl flllriiiimai Y H. ....;;.,'..firrtnN M vMnllt myrt - .plfltiril Eau trf Mtaiav Beftf;ctrtcUn
t K.wr Himiob Bjpt. St.Auaiafb.t
' NUM
ft. No..
t
a r"f . . mh '
F. M. Brown our focal reirow'n-tntiv- e
wilt call on you nt your home
or place of bunineaa at any timp
umh íkiju.íet. Address Box 255,
Ueminjjr, N. M,
Statehood Meetings.
Ralph C. Ely, candidate for dele-p- a!
e to the constitutional conven-
tion, will nddreas meetings in Luna
county m follows: '
Mimlircs, Tuesday, Aujrust lo
Ilondale, Thursday, Aupust 18
Hermanas, Friday, Auprust 19
Columbus, Saturday, Aupust 20
Iewia Flats, Tuesday,. AuRiiatiM
Domini;, Thursday, Aupust 25
The r meetinp will be held
at optra house, and the
other meetings at the school houses
in the different precincts.
New Departure.
The Deminjr Steam Laundry hna
instituted a repair department,
where your socks, underwear and
shirta will hnve careful attention.
Send in your bundles (or repairs.
No extra charges. C. U. Cameron,
Prop. 2w27
New Perfume
Perfumes that delipht. Perfumes
we arc particular in buying - to sell
to particular people. J. A. Kinnenr
&. Co.
a8tastQtsof,v -
Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors Q Builders
Plan and Specifications on
Application.
3é75 5'éttVrVS'ó Jfié MfK
JAN H.EE
Dtltr la
Groceries
v Dry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos ,
China and Japan Coods
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Legal Notices.
CONTEST NO. 2100. SERIAL 02274
Confeti Notice
Department of the Interior, IJniiod
State Larwi Office. Us Crocos, N. M
July Ifl, 191Q
K nullicient contest ulllilavit htvinK
been filed in this ofliee by Jarm i ft. lluil
son, contestant, (.'ainst rHMnestead en-
try, No W55 (02274)mnoV Anif 7. lix7,
for nei Mdion ai, lownfinp ':,,
range 9, N M P Meridian, by Oulu
Winn, coniestee, in which it is
that contentce, ho wholly
ibamloned taiii trac', of land uinl
chanRwi her rtbidence tlinn-fro- fur
mora than six months since rnnkinir
said entry and nrxt prior lo the date
hereof; that said contestes has nut es-
tablished her residence on said hind
since the date of niry thereof, and
that there are no improvements there
on of any kind.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, reponri,anriiftpr evident' tmit
said allegation at poclick a m. on
Sept. 2. 11110. before I. Y. Mi Kiyes
U. S. Commissioner nt Dcminir, New
Mexico; and that final hearing will bo
held 10 o'clock a. m., oi. Sept. 12. 1910.
before the Reenter and lieccivi r at
the United Si a oa Land OIIW in UsCruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having in a prop,
er affidavit, filed July ñ, JiUo' net
forth facta which show that after duediligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice bp given
by due and proper puhlicnion.
July22augl9 Jose Gonzai.rh, Ueintor
Kotlct for Publication
(jEW4L NO uitjó, '
Npt Cpa I4ind3.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Und
Olhce at Las I 'Wires. N. M., Aug. C.
1910. '
Notice, is hereby given that Emil
Solignac, of Demtng, N. M.,who on
March 3, 1905, made Homestead Knlrv
No. 43C7 (OiC-tO- for sel or sw Section
1, Township 21s, Uange 8w N. M. P.
Moridm. has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof; to
establish claim to the land above
before I. y. McKeyc. U.S.
Court Commissioner at ftumlng.N. M ,
on the 3th day of September, 19io
Claimant names as witnesses.
Henry Idos, of Deming, N. M.
James H. Tracy, "
John B. Hodgdon " "
Frank Wyman, "
augl2sepW Johe Go.N7AI,ks. licgister.
Kotlct for fabllcatlon.
pKRIAL NO. Of 823
Department'of the Interior. IF. S. Upd
Cilice at Las Cruces, New Mexicu,
AugUBt 11. 1910.
Notice is horcby given that Casimero
P. C?!Tnva, of Deming, N. M , who,
on April 2.'t, 1900. made homestead
entry wo. 4:(TI (0123), forswj sec 23,
township 2's, rtng M, N M p
Meridian, has filed notice or intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land .above de
scrthed, iVÍ.?.'." H. Y. McKcvct, U. S.
Commbflionrr', it l'i ..t;, Mexico,
on the flh day of Octolter, 1910.''
Claimant names as witnesBes:
Fallo JJibera, or Dvming, N. M.
Nicanor Iiurvitf,
Walter Causland, "
C. It. Cameron, "
ugiyscpio Jose Gonzales, Register
Kotlca
Department of Territorial Engineer.
Number of Application 480. Ninta
Fe. New Mexico, July 29th. 1910.
Notice is hereby piven that on the
18ih day ol July 1910. in acconlanre
with Section 2(1. Irrigation Uw of 1907,
James (1. Kerr of Denim?, County of
Limn, Territory of New Mexico made
nn m.iJu-niiiii- i lo the Territorial hngi- -
neer of New Mexico, for a ermit to
appropriate irom m runiu: nmin u
the Tenilory of New Mexico.
.Such appropriation is to be made
from Ft. Oummii.KS Springs at a point
swjsec. JMtwp. 21s, range 8, by
means of diveision and storage, and
water aVNilitblucu. ft. per sec. Bnd or
f40 acre (eel is lo l conveyed to m-c-.
8. twp 22s. range 7w, by mt'ans of
ditches nod reservoir, and there used
for 40 acres.
The Territorial Engineer will take
this application up for consideration on
the 27iiid.iy of (blotter, 1910, and all
per.Mns who may oppose the granting
i. f ihM ulmvff aniilieaitHin must (ilo their
objections subaiantiattd with allidavits
(properly tiackeo wun appiicaiion num-twr- .)
with the Territorial F.ngineer on
or Itefore that .lute
Vkknon L Sullivan.
auglsep2 Territtirial F.ngineer.
NOTICE
Numler or Application 403
Department r Territorial Engineer.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July ló, 1910
Not - t hereby given that on the
luí day of June, 1910, in accordance
with .Section 20, Irrigation Liw of 1907
Tlte Columbus Improvement Associa-
tion of Columbus,- - County of Luna,
Territory of New Mexico, made un
application lo the Territorial Engineer
of New Mexico for a permit to appro
u fiom the Public water of tbefriiii of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is tota made in. ra
Uiickherry tiulch 4l a oinl nwl, sec.,
2o. Twp. 'H, range 8w, by mean oí
diversion WKK) acres reel is to be con-
veyed to sees. 21 and 2T, twp. 28,
range 8w, and sections 30, 31 ami 19,
twp. 2, ranpe 7w., by means oí
diichet.. and tlieie usetl for irrigation
of 1920 acres.
The Territorial Engineer will take
this application up for consideration on
the :ith day of 1910, and II
perxona who may nppoae the granting
of the above application must file their
objections substanciated with affidavits
(proerly hacked with applicalitin num-
ber.) with the Territorial Engineer on
or before that date.
Veknon L Sullivan,jul29aug2G Territorial Engineer
Professional Cards.
M. J. MOHAN,
DENTIST
DkmInu, . ' . Nkw MKXim.
JAMES It. WADIULL
ATTCrtNKY CÍIHNKELOR
Office in Itaker Itlock, Spniee St.,
DeminR, New Mexico
A. W. rOLLAKt)
ATTOUNKV-AT-I.A- W
OlHco in Mulmney blin k.
Spnicu St. ....... Deminjr N. M
A. A. TEMKE.
Attoknky--At-Im-
Cjty Hall. Iteming, N. M.
RALIMf C. ELY
Attorney ami counseiik
Spruce St. eming. N. M.
R. F. UAMii;roN
.
Attornky-a- t I aw
Deminjr, . . New Mexico.
JAMES S FIELDKU
Attorney-at-La- w
Dminfr. . New Mexico.
P. Y. McKEYES,
U. S. Commissinncr, Tliinl
.fij'iicial DUtrjof.
laming, Ipw Mexico.
J. II UARIiEE,
rUYSCUN A SURCKON.
Ofhctt Deukert Ituil ling, Pboi 120
Residence Phone 4.
Dominflr. i - . New Moxieo
Dr. P. M. Steiíd
Physician and Surgeon.
Olbep j'bone HO UoMidenee Phone R0
pF.MING, 1. MEX.
DR. J. G. M O I It
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.'
Have your eyes enrefnlly (Mtrrf niuglASse forfectlV filt.il at home.
13. S. Mj,F()UI). Mt. J)., p. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Ottf llonm 2 lo S. Phone M.
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER ,
Real tsute ant Conyeyanclnj,
' 'NOTARV fUBLlC. '
piM with PnJmlo f.Wrk,
OKMINlj, , NMW MEXICO
Hing Lee.
Finé now stock of staple
and fancy groveiios, also
best eandlrs etc. ' 1
pUNESE and JAPAN-ES- É
fancy árticloi Dt me.
' "-
-"
''est prices.
Mahoney Building, Riyrr Avppup
Doming, N. m.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. Luke's Episcopal
Kev Leónidas W Smith, Rector
Services at Si. pike's F.pUcopal
chun h every Sunduy evening at 7:.'W.
Celebration of Holy Communion ai
10 a. m. on the lust Momlay in each
month. Sunday evening IohI ruct ion(
from 8:30 to 9. Sunduy ttcbool every
Sundiiy morning at 10 o'clock.
Htthodlat Ipiicopal, Seaih
Kev J I!tJ8!l Cooouik, t ustor
Sunday School 9:45 a' m. Preaching
services 11 a m and 8:00-- p m Junior
Unguo 3 00 p m, Senior league 7,(Mj
p m, Trayer meeting 8.00 Wedntuday
evening.
PrtsbyttrUa
KEV W'M SiCKEIJI, I'nntor
Sunday RcIkk.I 9: IS a 10, IVeat long
services U.-tKta- and 8:00 p m, C.;
7:15 p m, IVayer meeting VVetlnesiUy
evening 8 KM)
Charth r Ckrist
Key 7. Mihikk, MiniHter
L 'Itible sch.Mil at 9:4!i a m I'reai hing
at 11:00 a in and 8:00 p in, Junior C K
8:00 p m, Senior C E at 7.00 p m
First BapiUi
Kev Marcelll'b Watkins. Vaator
Itible school at 9:45 a m. Pleaching
at 11:00 am and 8:00 p in, Sunbeams
atSpm, Juniors 1,1 4 p ni, l'rn)er
meeting W'eineslay 8:00 p m
CatéSelic
Se rvices the secoml Monday of eat h
month. Kev Aug Moiun, I'aMor
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W II Andrews... Delegate to Congress
William J Mills Gov. 1 o. r
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
Wm II Pope i:iiit r Jiihiae
Ira A Abbot Associate
Wm 11 I'oim Associate.
Jno McFie Assotinle
Frank W Tarker Associate
K R Wright Associate
M C Meuhem AsiKiaie
Josa Gonaitles Las Cruses Keg )dt mot-
il II Sims Las Cruses Uec hi Olh.e
H Y McKeyes US Cii.'r
TERRITORIAL
Frank W Clancey... Attorney Geiien.l
A. S.ltroiks Adjutant G. i.m. I
M A Olro. Treni-ure- r
James E Clark Supt Public Insliut lioit
COUNTY
A W Pollard Disl Attorney
M M Killinger..Chn. Co. Commitm..! r
C L Hubbard.
...CViunly Coiniiiitu.ioii r
A L Foster County (WmoxHiiM r
Vj r leldet.... . P10l.aU Jutlge
LeoOU-Hte- r Probate Cl. tk
C W tsik.. AssfhMf.f
D H Stephens ,,.,.,(1
Ney It Gorman School Suiteriiilfii(lrp
Chris JUitM : .:...Tr,M,Hrrr
M B Slnckler Ht)iV)(r
CY
L L Rrowning...Ji4Hlic. of the IVm'D
Wm Howard i.i.mi.u
Thus MrxhuU dhitiriniin Tuumiu
John (i)ilK!ti
.TrunUe
Julius Rosch
..TniMee
S Lindmier Tru..l.-- f
J J Bennett Tnul.e
A A Temke Clork aisl Attorney
Chris Railhel Tlensuirr
J F D.leier.. Sppf Ciy Sv.ih.s
P E M I M Q
The HubCjly.
The
...
county seat
.,
or
..
1
.Unit en. ml v I liat i i:i- f 1 titmost compact an
ty in the territory, pemjng 4 h M(n
.k m.it ..im Mon 01 ipe bout hern Pi i(fl.
Sania je, and El
.() A 0411,,1
railroads, with branch nfa lo MmCity and Hanover; these mokt Iteming
ono or the moat important railroad re.lera in the Southweat. Th city fDeming nestlva in the renter r theIteautirul Mimbres valley, surrounded
on all sides by scenic, picturesque moot,
rains; it. pure watej-- . AeBi'if.i,M.s1
mM eliqmff, uvji. si, and ' hV'pih'RWailw, MP tp latPHl..n, ln4pj!,1H
Ideal location ror homes. Deming it
tho center or tho largest catlU nbip.
ping industry anywhere in the South
west, there 100.000 ship
ped East rrom this city annually. It
is also the tenter or a great gold, sil-
ver, ccipjtee, lend.' andiron ri,tirir--
Meming has a splendid ellpr
and telephone riosystem jn piH r.i
a large ice plant and many otiu-- n.oaii
er industries. It has two good, ar.'(
substantial banks, two pmsperoua news
papers and all other lines or mercan-til- o
business are well repre.tent.-d- .
Luna county has an un.t S.flf ev.i.i.il n...aj
ot pure water, which can I tap, Hl
a di'iith 6r ten IA iln' l'-- ...1
". ',' .r 1
;
'7.
aburtdange pf warr a,M hoMlieaii;1
PT lrnirtkin purptmps anywM.ri. willi
in railius or fifty mil.- - n,,io, Unahas only to Visit anm.t nt ih.
ml truck rarma to be convinced ar the
"uiioertui productiveness or nearly
veryUiing that growi n the ground
Surroundetl by an extensive, hut as
v"t little developed, mining country. .Demfnghnaa cjty h.j chlrr. .
alt denominations, i'c.c' 'VImS.Í.
water works, tlectr llgtVsndal thi
enrfn,n,lfrí'nH,Uofn rí',l!y" -
it r - i vi ieei, ami ine av- -Wife temperature eW V.' " hipuui
.assi.- -. new Mexico OflklalDirectory, 1910.
